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THE JEWISH POST 

ZIONISM-OUR ONLY HOPE 
Continued from page 5 

the royal house of David. Ever sinee 
Cromwell's day the Jews have held an 
honoree1 position in English life. They 
have been tl'eatce1 on terms of complete 
equality. Thel'e has been no social or 
political or intellectual barrier set up 
against them, They have mal'l'ied our 
daughters, and we have married their 
daughters. lrNe have made a Jew our 
Prime JYIinister; we have made a Jew 
Governor-General of India. We have 
haa Jews in the highest placos in law 
and in learning. Disraeli once said a 
profound thing -_ that every country 
had the Jews it deserved. We have 
deserved well of the Jews, and they 
11a .. \'o amply repaic1 us. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
WINNIPEG 

JEW 
WESTERN 

TO EVERY 
AND 

AND JEWESS 
CANADA 

IN Room had to be made for him spmeh?w. 
But there is always a limit to squeez
ing in, try as you will! 

By E. GREENBE~G, President of the Old Folk's Home 

l' Over most of the Oontinent of 
Europe wo llave seen recurring waveS 
of a.nti-Semitism an(l social prejudice. 
What has been the result ~ The .J ow has 
gaineel great power in finance, in the 
press, in politics, but it has had to be 
a subterranean power, nncl therefore 
dangel'ou~. They have remained an 
llne1igestec1 pal·t of the body politic. 
With us tho Jews have also attained 
great power, but it. has always been 
in the full light of day. Their success 
has been won as loyal British citizens. 

"I havo long been a student of his
tory, a11(l thero seoms to me to be onc 
]eRson to be learned from the study of 
the past. Whatever nation has perse
entcel the people of Israel has sooner 

. or later paid the penalty. Whatever 
nation hus protected them has always 
won its reward. I confess that r- am 
jealous Olat this great tradition of my 
COUl1try shoulc1 be sustained and that 
the British C'ommonwealth should win 
the blessings of those who soek the 
peace. ane1 felicity of Jerusalem." 

At first, I wish to thank the Jewish 
Post for the courtesy extended to me 
as president of the Jewish Olc1 Folks' 
Home, that enabled me to address to 
you this message thxough the medium 
oJ: theh columns. 

\Vo are making plans at present for 
[1, COl.mtl'Y wide campaign for the build
ing of tL now home, fOl' the feeble and 
agcl1 in our midst. 

I am awaxc of the fact that people 
are apt to ask the guestiol1: I' What 
is the matter with the present home9" 

It is here that an explanation is due, 
\Vhen our present home was bought, 
awl rebuilt to aecomlUodate the old 
pooplo we hae1 in oux old institution, 
located on Euclic1 Ave., am' family con
sisterl of only eight old men and wo
men. People at that time were criti
cising us; some of this criticism main
taitling that it 'Woule1 be cheaper - to 
rent accommollation at a first rate 
hotel. 

How right this criticism has been, is 
pl'OVen by the roeDl'ds of the institu
tion. \Vithin six years, from the tiine 
of the opening of the home, the popu-

backed by the experience, resources, 

organization and reputation of 119 

years of successful ban king operation. 
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lation of the institution was multipliecl 
by fiYe, and in 1'924, we fine1 that the 
home that some thought too large and 
unnecessary, was becoming way too 
small to accommodate all those who re
quired, and rightly deserved the shelter 
and comfort that this home coule1 offer 
t.hem. 

Anel thus we see that in 1924. the 
management had to take in the house 
nE'xt d001', convel't it into a dining room 
a nd servants' quarters, so as to give 
more space in the main builc1ing for 
more apTJ1icants. 

The situation today jn the home 
is mO::lt appalling. We receiyed a per
mit from the City H~alth Department 
to house forty inmates, and there are 
TIfty on our premiBes toc1ay, twelve of 
whom arc confined to their beds aU 
the time, these inchlding the jncuarble 
amI mental cases, some very sick ones. 

Every (lil'ector on the board would 
be able to tell you tbat every time he 
visits the home, gocs through the rooms, 
and sees conditions there, his mind 
remain::; disturbed for clays and nights 
with but oue thought. What would 
hnppen to these unfortunate olt1 
people should a fire break out~ What 
chance of escape 9 And should it 
havpen, on wllOse heacls woulcl fall the 
terrible crime; at whose door would 
be laid the guilt of those lost Uves. 

All(l that is not aU! The fact that 
feeble and incurables and healthy 
people are huddled together all in one 
heap is in itself a horrible arrange
ment. But even that is not the worst 
of it. The worst thing is our waiting 
list. There are over forty persons 
pleading with us and appealing to our 
sense of duty and mercy. Women in 
te~rs move us to hysteria, and yet we 
have no l'oom for them. 

Not very long ago, a delegation 
,vaitec1 on us from a very respectable 
sYllagogue. The delegation was headen. 
by tne Rabbi, the pl'essWent, the vice
pl'esie1ent, and all the officers. They 
wishecl to pre~ent. t.he strongest possible 
appeal. 

Here was a ease, where an unfortun
ate old man, abandoned bv his chilc1ren " , 
not wftntecl by hiR relatives, was found 
prostl'ated at the thl'eshholc1 of a syn
agogue early one morning. This happen
e(i 011 one of the holidays. People com
ing' to the synagogue early on that day, 
found him there. He toW his tale of 
sell'rOW l and some pious people took him 
in over the holic1ays. 

They came to tne home to obtain a 
permanent place for him. Cou1cl that 
appeal be ignol'ecU Who is there with 
a heart of steel, and nerves of iron not 
to hearkell to such a pitiful appeal g 

It is for these many reasons. that the 
Board of Directors has decided to pro
ceed with the new bui1cling, in the 
hope that the :Jewry of Winnipeg 
anc1 "«r estern C'anada will li.ye up to 
their reputation of genel'osity, and lend 
an cal' to am' appeals. R,aHy to the aid 
of these ninety unfortunates, a,nd give 
them a home which will provide them 
with plenty of breathing spacej which 
will aHard segregation of the sick from 
the healthy; that will give them the 
comfort anD rest that they n-ccd so 
much in the last few years of their 
lives. 

Thifl new planned home of ours will 
give them all that. It is going to be 
situated on grounds that are the most 
beautiful in the city of Winnipeg. This 
ail' of the grounds win be a healing' 
balzam to their feeble boeHes and souls. 
The airy, restful and clean rooms will 
prolong their lives ancl the institution 
as a whole, will undoubtedly be the 
very finest monument that the com
munity can erect to their benevolence, 
and good citizenship. 

Tlle new home, when eompleted, will 
positively be tho crowning glOl'y of" 
Western Canadian Jewry. 

, 
DAZZLING SHOW FEATURED AT 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 

Seven brilliant acts nre on tap at 
the Orpheum theatre with an outstand
ing film feature to round out the billL 
Headliners are Johnnie Dunn, Holly~ 

wooel Prime Minister of fun and Spud 
Seal, the "Oh Gosh" fellow. 

The Inez Flowers Troupe, an aerobat~ 
ie act supreme, 1I.olilc1red anc1 Syble Lee,. 
swect southern trio; Branding and Oo.~ 
magic actj Mildred Parlee, Tippy Nash 
and Ruth Lavelle, Nanette Twins, an 
important names in the vaudeville
wOl'ld round out the bill. Hol1ywoo(l 
Ambassadors provide the music. 

On the SC1'een is "Laughing at 
Trouble ", with Jane Darwell and Pert 
Kelton. 

I 
NOW ON SALE-

Salem Miller's 
Outstanding Book on 

JEWISH WIT & HUMOR 

"Fun'm Yiddishn 
Kval" 

with an introduction by 

YEHUDAH ELZET 

Obtainable at 

The Jewish Post 
213 Selkirk Avenue 

Phone 54400 
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STANDARD 
DAIRIES MILK 

and Dairy Products 
Mean HEALTH to You! 
Place Your Order Now! 

PHONE 29600 

SEE THE NEW 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

Globe Motors 
Authorized dealers for 

CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH 
, FARGO TRUCKS 

A. J. LEVIN, Manager 
Demonstrations gladly 

arranged for. 
740·752 PORTAGE AVENUE 
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='CHECKER TAXI= 
~ 23 331 ~ 
-0 Phone central office and your -0 

car will be dispatched from 
• the station nearest your home. • 

o QUICK SERVICE 0 
_ Call Boxes Everywhere • 
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YVONNE NILAN 
TEACHER OF 

DRAMATIC ART 
Special Attention Given to 

Beginners 
Studio at 15 Winnitoba Apt •. 

54 Young Street 

PHONE 30820 

Change To 
Summer Oil 

USE 

SUPERBEST 
MOTOR OIL 

A High Grade Lubricating 
Oil 

SUPPORT YOUR 
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Ral· ses $600 For I' h J ~I t - A Alil L C the hospItal they exchanged me hv 111'S; • J.!. s ynej . e man; . 0- • mistake fo7' another woman's boy." 

Geverksh' aften Drive lumbia; S. Kaplan; L, Leiboviteh; S'. 
Lukow; I, Kutz; H. Helfgottj Mrs. 
Brownstein; J. Slavin; I. SokolOW; Rev. 

SASKATOON, Sask,-The sum of 
$598 was raised in this year's Geverk
schaften eampaign in Saskatoon. The 
committee in charge, composBLI. of 

. j\{essrs, Beckerman, Goodman,. Shaffer, 
Vogel and Waterman, carriee1 on a pre
campaign with the result that ovel' 95 
percent of t.he t.otal eampnign fund was 
in tho hanels of the committee before 
the Palestine l1elegate's an'ival in the 
city, 

The local eommittee acknowledged 
through the press its appreciation for 
the manuel' in which Saskatoon Jewry 
a.nswered the call this year, as in the 
past, despite adverse conc1itions, amI 
pays particulur hibute 'to the local 
Zionist organizations who played an 
important part in the amonnt collected, 
illCluc1cc1 m'e the Pioneer Women's 
branch, the s0nior Ohapter of Hadassah, 
the Sarah Vogel Chapter of Hadassah, 
Junior Ohapter Hada,ssal1, and the 
Young J udaeans. 

The Prince Albert committee in 
charge of the campaign, Sam Davidncl' 
allC1 George Richman, conducted the 
canvass the following week resulting 
in a total of $77.50. 

The following is a complete list of 
contributors included in tho Saskatoon 
campaign for 1937: 

$50.00-l\L }'L Waterman. $30.00-
Pioneer IN omen's organization. $25.00 
each - J. Gooc1manl senior Ohapter 
I-Iadassah, ana O. Bl'user, of Humboldt, 
Sask. $15,00 each - J. all(l M. L. , 
Hock, Carlton; S. Badeker, Rosthern, 
ana fir. 1. LeI'man, Saskatoon. $10.00 
each - S. Shapiro, Shellbrookj Dr. L. 
Schulman, N. Aclilmanj H. Buckwold; 
H. J.1ehrer; Sara Vogel Chapter Hadas
sah, Saskatoon; Segal's Limited, St. 
;'I.Valburg, and F. l'.1:illcr, Asquith. $7.50 
-Dr. D. A. Neuman. $6.00-Margolis 
anc1 Brown. $5,00 eae1h-G, and S. Fish~ 
nian, Wynyal'c1; B_ Permele, Birch Hills; 
H. BinskYl Canwooe1; L. Margolis, Can
wooel; Dr. TIl, 1'.1. Wilder, Hepburn; 
H. Hallis, I\iec1stead; L. Wohlman, Den
zil; R. Brounstone, North Battlefordj 
J, S. Zivot, Winnipeg; B. Ackerman, 
Humboldtj A. Bruser, Carmel; M. Fin
gard j Chetkow Bros.; S. Hearn; M. 
Teitelbaum; H. 1rIinOyitcJl; M. Gropper; 
1L Mitchell; ~L Ames; M. Filer; J. lvI. 
Goldenberg; A. ElllRonj I. Cherniak; 
1-1. Beavermanj lvI. Davidnerj B. Viner; 
H. ,"Volkj D. Beckerman; Young Ju
(laeans; L. M. Vogel; N. W. Shaffer; J. 
Cohon; J. Claman; A. Rose, Junior 
Hac1assah; S. Raisen; 1\'I. J. Birnbaum 

and II. Sklar. 
$4.00 - J. Pashkovsky, Wakaw. $3.00 

eaeh - M. Aarons; -M. Zaitlenj L. Sing
er; H. Resnick; C. Ghiltzel'; J. :Mallin; 
}II. Isenstad and Dr. A. Singer. $2.00 
each - H. C. Pollock; J. Podhorcel'j 
I. Bi.rnbaum; C. Friedman; D. Roth-
stein; L. Bogoch; J. Germek; M. Shar
zer; S. Sugarman; J. Green; S. Cramer; 

S. Smolcnsky.i W. Ba1zak; 1-1rs. A. 
Goorevitch; I. S. Elik; )'1:1's. B. OIlman; 
).'[rs. Pollock, sr.; C. Claman; Ml'S': L. 
Spector'; J. Lichstcin; M. Sklar. 

50c-A. R. OStl"ovsky. 

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask., April 
16-']1he .Tewish community of this 
small cenh"e sent in to national head
quarters in Now York direct the sum 
of $115 for the Geverkschaften cam
paign 1937; the work of the eanvass 
,vas under the direction of the Pioneer 
Vl omen's branch of North Battleford. 

SASKATOON, - The exer.utive com
mittee of the Talmud Torah will act 
[l,S hosb; to Saskatoon Jewry on Sunday, 
April 18, from 8 :r.m. until mh1night, 
at a mcn's tea, to be held at the home 
of 11.1:1'. and Mrs. 1\'1. Da vidner, 405 
Avenue E., South. The entire proceeds 
from this affair will go to the Talmud 
Torah administration fund. rrhe men 
will l'eceive, the men will pour, and the 
men will serve. 

Letter to the Editor 

Mr. B. M. Cohen, 
The .T ewish Post. 
Dear Sir: 

You have given me splendid support 
ill my efforts to publicize the operetta 
recently shown at the Dominion 
theatre in behalf of tho Mount Carmel 
ClirLic, and I want to take this OppOl'~ 
tnnity to extend my sincere thanks 
as ,yell as those of my, Board of Di
rectors anel auxiliaries. 

IJ.'ho courteous consideration givcn to 
us in this instance is very much appre
ciated, and we hope to have your con
tinued favor on future oceasions. 

",Vith kindest regarc1s, we are, 
MOUNT CARMEL CLINIC, 

B.F.Ginsburg, presidellt. 

UNTIMELY DEATH OF MRS. ROSE 
POPLACK IN VANCOUVER, B.C, 

Vlol'c1 has reached the city of the 
tragic and untimely death of ~rrs. Rose 
Poplack, wife of },{ax Poplack, at Van
couver. JYIl's. Poplack died Wednesday, 
April 7. A former resident of Win
llipeg, she was the youngest daught
er of ]\o'[rs. J. Gensel' and the late J os
eph Gensel'. The funeral was held in 

, Vancouver the same day. 
Besides her husband she is survived 

by her mother, an infant daughter, four 
sisters, Mrs. G. Angelle, and Mrs. A. 
Horenstein, of Vancouver j 1-frs. V. 
Hamovitch ancl Bessie, of Winnipeg, 
and four brothers, Gordon, of VanMuv
er; Harry and Dave, of Winnipeg, and 
Aaron, of Montreal. 

MOVING 
STORING 
PACKING 
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OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

MODERN FIREPROOF 
WAREHOUSES 

Long Distance Moving 

Phone 37 171 -- All Depts. 
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Supertwist 
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Goodyear 
Guarantee 

-PATHFINDER 

North End 
Tire' Co. 

H. MEDVED. Manager 

859 MAIN STREET 
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